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certain classes. On such I will express myself ivore

i

By giving this letter space in your valuable paper you
will greatly oljjige, yours respectfully,

JOHN W. DOWN,
(Of Victoria Street, Brisiol.)

Ottawa, Ontario, Oct. 28th, 1074.

EMIGRATION TO CANADA.
( To the Editors of the Observer.)

Gentlemen— According to promise I address you from
this City. 1 left Ottawa on Friday last, aftc seeing all

emigrants settled in good aces ; the girls ure to got from
six dollars to nine dollars per month, and all found. I

could have placed 5cx) more \/ithout irouble. Men are

getting from 10 to 16 dollars per month, with board, &c.,

and 1 do not know of an emigrant not employed. In travel-

ling on the train, I fell in with some farmers from the

county of Prince Edward, and being determined to gain

information f^ot into conversation with them. Their cries

were unai.iiuous for labour One farmer said he nould place

200 good working men in that county at 16 dollars per

month, with l>«j-,ud and lodgings. I have not seen a single

man yet look'ii]^ for f*mployment, and have not heard of

a single complaLu. I have visited many families from old

Bristol and neighbourhood who have been here through my
agency. Amongst them I would mention Mr. Fredk.

H owell, late of Totterdown, who has not been here more
than a year. Mrs. Howell told me she only wished they

had come years ago. She says she would not live in

England again on any account. She says her husband can

now bring home twenty dollars a week, and living is much
cheaper, she says, although last winter her husband was
unable to work tnrough illness and hard weather for three

months, still they wanted for nothing, and never lived

better in their lives. Their son who came out a little while

before them, and sent for his family since, is also doing well,

and is now keeping a shop. Many others I could mention
who tell the same story, and agree that this is a better country

than England i:^ a working man, and would advise such to

come ; but tho5^. who do not like work had better give

Canada a wide berth. It is astonishing the growth of this

city since my last visit ; I could not have believed it, in fact

could hardly believe it was the same city. Only fancy o'

2,6Cl(»4iiQ))S^^eing built this year, which number I am told

has acLuaiiy'T5(gW*imTlt since last spring, anH are mostly

completed. 'Mr. Donaldson, the Dominion agent here, says

he will guafkatee to place 1,000 men and 500 female ser-

vants next sjppittg, say early in April, at good wages, in one

week, in th^ district alone. So any who wish to emig^rate

have nr»thiin|r to f«ar. I can plainly see that there is a

bettl|'m|nceTpr jHnprking man now here than there ever

was.A l^fi^sh it to be distinctl) understood that such as

clerks,' professional men, shop assistants, &c., had better

^riii»(i
I fttittlitL

t n thi T countiy, as I can plainly see they are

not wanteo!' '"""Whfliif-tis^ wanted, and arc sure to succeed

and do ^ws^kJ^ ^^nntng labourers, fjurm hands, and good
workingvm^chanics ; any number of $uch men cannot fail,

iffinale Wvsuati aiae< wanted, and in greater demand, if

'"T, 4'?aNtefil^'t5esmge from 6 dpls. up to 20 dote,

month, Ir. su^c»^ with^JOKiird an<11odging. ' Bst all who
'hes^ to emi^U kiust^n arrival sxpu:t to take a place as

a gnalWPli WMl In |i(iaB»i<nce witii, ftt from six to nine
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